Life-long education, in which the learning process is continuous and unbroken, for the professional is discussed from the standpoint of obsolescence, its symptoms and causes, and present efforts to cope with it. The concept of half-life is used to describe a professional's competence, and it is stated that the two factors that are most prominent in hastening professionalrpbsol scence are the rate of change and the addition of new dataC d owledge. Two examples of coping with teacher obsolescence, in Japan and Great Britain, are briefly described: 'It is believed that psychologists possess specific skills by which they can contribute to continuing education and, at the same time they may benefit by new employment opportunities in this field. These skills relate to: motivation, adult learning, measuring and assessing professional competence, the development and use of educational technology, counseling adults (mid-career change and interpersonal competence, external degree programs, and post-graduate residential programs for professionals), research in continuing education (learning, adult development, communications, and organizational behavior), innovative human service programs, group behavior and laboratory practice in group leadership, individual behavior, the psychology of learning, and learning theory. Four major national priorities for continuing education to which psychologists can make significant contributions are: program planning, leadership development, research development and high-priority items (child development, disadvantaged minorities, urban development, population explosion, alcohol and drug abuse, delinquency, violence, improved delivery of human services, and worker training). (DB)
When setting out to write about obsolescence, one is vulnerab]a tc L1J the obvious criticism that he may himself be obsolete, a victim of the process which besets all living organisms --growing old. The author wishes to disarm his critics at once by admitting no immunity to the inexorable process of aging. One needs only to be required to use glasses for reading fine print or to miss a few soft spoken words of a conversation to be forced to admit that his sensory processes are going into a decline.
However, having made this admission and this disclaimer, we can proceed on hopefully to resist or modify the debilities brought on by the passage of time.
The problem of professional obsolescence is in dire need of attention from psychologists. During the working years of a professional man or woman --roughly between the ages of 30 and 65 --a critical issue is whether or not a high level of competence and creative productivity can be maintained against the eroding effects of time. A highly trained person must constantly renew his knowledge. The goal is not merely to keep knewledge already acquired during the perios,tof formal. education. Much more than this --for past knowledge may becotdoutdated --,the aim is constantly to recharge the batteries which motivate and trigger self-renewal by keeping abreast of new knowledge that is constantly being added by res.arch and publication.
The decline of competence in professional persons which often accompanies the passing of years is not inevitable or necessary except in the First, it may be necessary to demonstrate the extent of obsolescence in the professional, including that of psychology. We shall try to.do this through the half-life concept. Following this, we shall review briefly what we mean by obsolescence, its symptoms and causes, and present efforts at coping with it By then it may become apparent that the psychologist has a number of special skills which are uniquely approp4ate for application to the problem of professional obsolescence.
Professionals Obsolescence
The Half-Life of a Professional A useful measure for estimating the extent of obsolescence'in various professions is the concept of half-life, a term taken from nuclear )hysics.
The half-life of a professional's competence can be described as the time after completion of professional training when, because of new .developwents, practicing professionals have become roughly half as competent as they were upon graduation to meet the demands of their profession.
Dr. Edward C. Rosenow, Jr. (1970) , Vice-President of the Americal College of Physicians, recently estimated the half-life of medical knowledge to be five years. Professor J. Lukasiewicz (1971) ,of Carleton University in Ottawa, has stated that while the half-life of a 1940 engineering graduate was twelveyears, it has shrunk to five years for today's graduate.
Estimates of the half-life of the psychologist, based on interviews conducted by the author on a small sample of psychologists, averaged about ten to twelve years with a range between five and twenty years. The duraee'
Ibility and up-to-dateness of competence.is dependent upon numerous factors such as achievement motivation, organizational climate, or work conditions, to name a few. The psychologist may be teaching or doing research that requires him to keep up-to-date constantly, or he may work in an industry, hospital, or service organization where opportunities for keeping abreast are minimal.
The factor which figures most prominently in hastening professional obsolescence today is the rate of change and the addition of new data and knowledge. One measure of the'rate at which psychological information and knowledge are changing can be made from the number of abstracts published.
each year. Burack and Pati (1970) , Mahler (1965 ), and,Shumaker (1963 In the field of engineering, Zelikoff (1969) , Mali (1969), and Siefert (1963) use the word obsolescence to mean the erosion of'the applicability of knowledge. Zelikoff analyzed catalogue course offerings for five engineering colleges from 1935 to 1965 at five-year intervals. By identifying courses that were dropped and courses that were added, he developed engineering erosion curves for five areas of engineering. Figure 1 shows the potential obsolescence of knowledge in electrical engineering as measured by the number of course additions and deletions in the curriculum.
The steeper curves in later years represent the rapid increase in techno-
logical advancement. For example, for the class of 1935, the percentage of applicable knowledge is about 5%, for the class of 1960 it is about 55%.
As psychology approaches the degree of technical complexity of engineering, similar erosion curves can be expected.
Insert Figure 1 This is what Levinson (1971) calls the psychological contract. Medicine has accepted the recommendatAn that periodic recertification of its diplomates should be undertaken. They acknowledge` that competence is a perishable commodity and plan to administer examinations dealing=with significant new knowledge in internal medicine and subspecialties at 10-year intervals (Hickam, 1970) . Rosenow (1971) suggested the use of objective tests taken periodically;' to detect educational deficiencies. At least two state medical societies have required their members to take a stipulated number of hours of continuing education every three years. Manpower recommended relicensure to compel physicians to keep up with new knowledge (Carmichael, 1970) .
In engineering, a projective study of attitudes toward continuing education indicated, that active participation (MS degree or taking seven courses versus taking one course) was perceived by supervisors as making the engineer less obsolete, clearer thinking, growing, active, and more up -to -date. Participation in continuing education was perceived as the activity of a well-qualified professional, with ambition, higher initiative, more enthusiasm, and higher management potential than a nbnparticipating engineer (Rubin and Morgan, 1967 Clearly, the process of updating requires radical changes in e mcational and professional thinking, not the least of which is the recogniticn that lifelong education for updating must become an integrated part of professional practice. The traditional concept of education which is essentially terminal education --that is, the completion of a formal program in a prescribed number of years as adequate preparation for a lifetime of work --must give way to a concept of lifelong education as a requisite ingredient in a professional career. The half-life of the practicing professional can rarely be extended by a casual attempt on the part of the individual to keep up with new developments; the constant process of rejuvenation requires a systematic approach. Psychologists possess specific skills by which they can contribute to continuing education and at the same time they themselves may be benefited by new employment opportunities in this field.
Motivation for Professional Updating
One area of psychological expertise which is particularly applicable to continuing education is motivation. And one of the toughest problems in combatting professional obsolescence is motivation; a professional person must be highly motivated in order to maintain competence throughout his career.
This is a job for the psychologist.
An effort in this direction has been made by Dubin (1972) and Dubin and Cohen (1970) . Their model described the motivation to update as a multi-dimensional process comprising psychological and environmental variables such as achievement motivation, supervisory behavior that encourages professional growth, organizational climate that nurtures creativity, challenging work projects that promote on-the-jobroblem solving, peer and group interaction that allow for interchange and seeking of 
Adult Learning
Another area which needs systematic_study by psychologists is adult learning. There is a thirty-five year .information gap in our understanding of learning by adults; learning which occurs between the ages of 30 and 65.
Much learning theory is based on early childhood, and young adults and populations beyond the age of 65; comparatively little knowledge has been accumulated from the study of middle-aged adults. Yet this period of life covers the longest span.
What differences exist, if any, between child and adult learning? A few of the more helpful studies to date have been done by Bandura (1971) , Hebb (1966), and Ausubel (1968 by Hultsch.(1971) . One is the impact of experimental learning conditions and their interaction on individual characteristics as personality, intellectual ability and life style. The second area is that of process differences rather than absolute differences in performance. For example, a more profitable approach to a memory experiment would be to focus on the strategies that went into the thinking on how the number of correct solutions was obtained rather than on the number of right answers. Additional topics of study suggested by the directors of continuing education were the identification of the psycho-social characteristics of the adult learner; methods of.
instruction that work best with adults, and motivation for learning in adults (Dellen, 1971; Drazek, 1971; Grabowski, 1971; and Ray, 1971 ). On the other hand, a dissenting voice is that of Wilson (1971) who commented that far too much emphasis is being placed on some assumed differences between Dubin learning theories appropriate to adults and others and not enough CA one of the more basic problems of motivation.
The area of adult learning is almost virgin territory for the psychologist.
In a recent report fhe Carnegie Commission (1971) has pointc.' out that much greater attention will be given to the education of adult: during the decade of the seventies. The psychologist may find it very profitable to explore facets of adult learning. and put them to use education programs.
Measuring and Assessing Professional Competence
Measuring and assessing professional competence is a knotty problem and one that haS not yet been sufficiently in continuing particularly explored.
Psychologists can contribute their skills to this area by designing appropriate testing instruments. (Roy and MacNeil, 1967) . A survey of postdoctoral training needs of.industrial psychologists (Lawler, 1967) found that 70% of the respondents were interested in postdoctoral .training, while 60% thought that the professional association had a responsitility for sponsoring such programs. The study included questions about training experience taken within the past five years, the most valdable and least valuable past training, and the most needed areas of future training and Dn;in plans for satisfying those needs.
A second method of assessing obsolescence by measuring the up -!:odateness of specific knowledge with objective tests. Rosenow (1971) reported the results.of a 700-item objective test of medical knowledge.
Physicians out of school less than five years scored the highest; those between five and fifteen years scored slightly less than those out five years. Physicians who graduated before 1956 consistently received somewhat lower scores. Medical specialists, however, scored higher than nonspecialists, irrespective of their date of graduation. As a consequence ot this experiment, about ten medical societies have initiated self-assessment tests. The anticipated outcome of this self-assessment approach in medicine will probably be to reduce pressure for relicensure and recertification by federal agencies who intend in the very near future to require some indication of competency in order to participate in health and Medicare programs.
Another example of the self-assessment approach was an objective measure of psychiatric knowledge and skills reported by Carmichael (1970) .
In his opinion, the advantage of the self-assessment test is that it helps the prospective participants to want what they require, not telling them what they need to know; 2) it uses a model based on the way adults learnt.a process model rather than a categorical content one; 3) it avoids overemphasis on practitioners needing more information and the undue clamour for betermeans_of_dealing with the flood of information.
An objective mathematics competence test for industrial engineers was developed at Penn State by Cohen and Dubin (1970) . The results, based on a sample of forty engineers, showed that the year in which the degree was received made a significant difference on test scores. The more recent
.." the degree, the higher the score. On the average, five out of seventy-one nub:in questions were missed because the information was new or respondents had no previous training in these subjects. After the respondents were given the results of the test, 42% of the subjects said that they would take Short courses in their weak areas.
The studies summarized above are only the beginnings of what can develop into more sophisticated approaches to the complex problem of determining knowledge deficiencies and assessing professional competence.
Educational Technology
New educational technology has great potential for keeping professionals abreast of new developments. For example, there is a recently developed experimental computer program that accurately diagnoses one type of heart disease on X-ray films of the chest (New York Times, Dec. 16, 1971) . The computer's overall accuracy was 73% compared with 62% for the diagnoses made by ten X-ray specialists at a medical school hospital. This type of computer analysis program might eventually be used for recertification of licensure purposes as a means ability to read X-rays.
The greatest promise of educational technology lies in the widened opportunities for learning through self-instruction and independent study.
However, use of educational technology at the professional level requires an understanding of the learning and information-seeking processes of the user. Two continuing education learning models, a categorical content and process mod41, have been described.for physicians by Miller (1967) .
of checking. the accuracy of a physician's He did not advocate the categorical model because it is built around teaching specific subject matter courses as cardiology, physiology, etc.
The assumption underlying this model is that practitioners who take these courses will transform their knowledge into action. He pointed out that cnn tranglatfon deer not necessarily 'Incur. vat wa talk of brinping meta,. Comparatively little has been done in the development of situational or non-verbal tests (Greenhill 1971) .
Counseling Adults, Mid-Career Change, and Interpersonal Competence
Counseling of adults was the skill most frequently mentioned as needed by directors of continuing education (Briscoe, 1971; Funk, 1971; Ray, 1971; Smith, 1971; Wilson, 1971) . "One of the strongest emerging actions across the country is the develooment of trained-counselors for adult students who can zive advice on 20 educational and career goals" (iischer J.973.).
Adult counseling, generally speaking, is far more complex and diverse thzu counseling for the :-11-re undergraduate or graduate student because of the greater age time span
represented by adults as a total class, as well as the vastly greater variety of experiences, interests, and needs represented in that class (Schram, 1971) . According to Wilson (1971) adult education is either new learning or relearning and frequently involves an almost therapeutic process. Adult educational problems must be resolved through counseling and cannot be done through "administration, organization or planning, the basic three components to which adult educators unfortunately seem to devote most of their thinking and training."
The Extension Division of the University of-California at Los Angeles utilizes counseling psychologists in two important ways: as full-time staff of the Counseling Center to provide educational and related life counseling; and in para-professional programs to train counseling specialists for adults, andin group counseling for women. Psychologists have been largely responsible for the planning, development and supervision of these programs. They go significantly beyond educational counseling to include general life and career counseling for persons at all ages of adult life (Frandson 1971) .
When the concept of lifelong education becomes more nearly realized, there will be a growing need for competent counselors, especially as professional associations tighten up relicensing procedures (Strothers 1W1Y.
Contiruing education departments are also assuming some of the responsibility for retraining and reeducating individuals who want to change occupations in their middle years. This is an increasing occurrence among industrial, civil, and military personnel who retire early with many work years ahead Of them (Briscoe, 1971 ; Stillwell, 1971; Worthington, 1971) .
Dubin
Mature woman also can be classified in this occupation group, who after raising their families, wish to resume careers or begin new careen.. Beistand (1971) reported that a significant number of successful mn and women have made career changes. These people tend to be dynamic irlividuals, actively searching for new interests which they had not previously considered as career.possibilities. Psychologists can assist such persons in making career changes by helping them to define their goals, ascertain their capabilities and explore their motivations as a basis for realistic career decision-making.
Teaching interpersonal competence can be a major contribution of the psychologist io a person's growth and development via continuing education. Dunnette and Campbell (1968) pointed out that there is widespread need for teaching business managers and other professionals to be more analytical, to be more aware of how they affect others, to develop better interpersonal.
I.
skills and use constructive approaches for resolving conflicts. Some desirable behaviors which they believe can be taught include increased self-insight or self-awareness of one's own behavior and its meaning in a social context; increasing sensitivity to the behaviors of others by the ability to infer correctly what the other person is feeling; increased awareness and understanding of the types of processes that facilitate or inhibit group functioning and interactions between different groups; heightened diagnostic skills in social, interpersonal and intergroup situations which can be used to resolve interpersonal and intergroup conflict; increased action skills -the ability to intervene,successfully.in inter or intra-group situations in order.to increase member satisfactions, 'effectiveness and productivity; and learning how to use cae's ability to analyze continually his own interpersonal behavior as a means of helping himself and others achieve satisfactory and interpersonal relationships.
Periodic Readmission of Professional Persons for Post Graduate Trainita and External Degree Programs
The National Committee on the Utilization of Scientific and Engineering Manpower (1964) , recommended that highly trained personnel must nnesIrgo c ttinuous self-renewal if they are to maintain their creative potential.
To' mplement this recommendation they considered that it is necessary to institute a system whereby individuals can reenter professional schools at appropriate intervals to undertake studies. Carpenter (1971) There is a growing trend in many states --New York, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, New Jersey, for example --to make a college degreeavailable to the broadest possible variety of students, especiallyno members of minority groups and working adults. A bachelor of arts degree can be earned througha combination of weekend seminars, independent study, tests, television classes, correspondence courses, and practical experience.
Two functions are proposed for the psychologist. First, he can provide counseling to adults. In the external degree, the need for educational ti and psychological counseling andtadyising will be much greater than ever, before (Fischer, 1971 There are comparatively few on-going evaluation studieg of continuing education programs on a conceptual, methodological or administrative basis.
As budgets grow tighter at the-university, state and federal levels, the measurement of educational outcome becomes increasingly important. The selling of the continuing education budget is coming more and more to depend on demonstrable results based on valid criteria (Strothers, 1971) .
Directors of continuing education who were consulted by the author were agreed that considerable energy and resources should go to the development of evaluation procedures to insure that programs are meeting their objec-,.
tives (Drazek:1971; Goerke,. 1971; Smith,1971) . But unfortunately few evaluation studies exist at the present time. Murphy (1971) There is a wide range of opportunities (Stillwell, 1971; Wilson, 1971) for psychologists to work in one of these high priority areas in continuing education continuing education viewed broadly "as an important instrument of adult learning and change,culture change and organizational change, as well as for advancing technological knowledge and skills." (Webster 1971) -- 
